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Medford Mail Tribune VIVA LA FRANCE! FIRST PICTURE OF NATION'S FLAG BEARER AT HEAD OF ARMY

' ErAN IN11KI'KMK.NT NKWSI'AI'KK
PUUMSIIKI) HVK1IY

EX' 'KPT SUNDAY HY Tlilfl
MliDl-'OU- I'HINTINOCO.

incut. It is nation wide with. Dr.
Anna Howard Shaw at its head and

many states have already field tlteir

day.
Women of Medford will you rally

now as never before, and l'l us to
send in a full and complete

rTMI.h KATHKIi ordered a national celebration to com-- -

liieiiiorato 1 ho cap! lire of Ifig'a. This conquest over
TO

;

REGISTER FOROfflec Mall Trillium RnlMIng,
North ntrei't; 75. disorganized and mutinous Kussian troops who refused

to liK'Ht and abandoned tiieir delenses is as near to a uer-The Pemi.crHtlo Tlmnn, The Mfi)furd i i. iti --'i? ' f"v aMail, Th Metli'iru Tribune, The Poulh
mm The Awhlitntl Tribune. man victory as it is possible to get to cheer up and stimu

OlCOltOIO PUTNAM. Kdltnr. late rue erman people tho it profits nothing in con-

ducting the war.
There hav.o been no celebrations over victories on the

SUBSCRIPTIOIJ RATES
Onfl your, by mull . 5.0G
One- month, by nnill .60Ir innnth, drlfv-p'- by carrier in

Modfonl. AHhlmid, J'hofiiix, Tal-
ent, JiickHunvllle and Central
Point .60

Saturday only, by mail, pur year 2 00
We'kly. p(r year. .. J. B0

-western trout since the war began. There, after the first,
rush of troops after 4:i years of preparation and the seiz

litis war prepn-stoo- d

foremost
In all phases of

ration, Oregon lias

Lemons Whiten and

Beautify the Skin!

Make Cheap Lotionand we are liroml of our men andf .:ure oi an unprotected portion, ot France, thru troaclicrv
and dishonor, the defeat of tho Germans in the kittle women. XoW with September 15,1 1' tOfflrlnl pnpfr tit tho City of M pi ford.

Of paper of Jack-sn- County. "I ,or the Alarm- - checked the victorious advance to Paris andI'lnti-r- a 8Tond-niiM- matter al
Mlffpni, Oregon, under tho uut of March
8, J7tf. w w sf-- i isince then the territory held by Germany lias steadih

shrunk. '4 fk
Kworn Clrculfitton tnr liUO 2,491. No one can hut admire the magnificent liViit. vnmAAlK.Mi'.iCIt OK TIIK AKSOOIATKU

I'UKSS
TnM T'nwirl WIit Scrvlrn. Th d

I'rrsH Ih X':hisl v.?Jy nnilth-- to
tin- fur ivniMk-- hm of al) news

for three years by France against tin enemy vastly supe-
rior in strength, resources ami preparation." Foot by foot,
France has driven the enemy back towards his own bor-
ders, and, with the of the British and" Amer

women's registration day, lis
by Governor Williyeombe,

so close, the women of Medford are
facing anollicr oportunity to show

that Jackson county sluiuls ready tl
give us liberally as she has already
done. Much must lie done mill done
quickly and moreover done by each
woman in the city.

Kvery woiuan is a niemlier of the
woman's eonnniUee of tlic United
States Council of National Defense
and she is expected to "do lier bit.''
Within n few days each home in the
city will be visited and a card left
for each woman 10 yours of age of

nriinn io it or nut ntherwlnn

,.'lne Juice of two fresh lemons
strained Into a bottle containing throo
ounces of orchard while makes a
whole quarter pint of the most re-

markable lemon skin bcautlfier at
about the cost one must pay for a
small jar of the ordinary cold creams.
Care should he taken to strain tho
leinu juice through a fine cloth so
no lemon pulp gets In, then this lotion
will keep fresh for months. Evory
woman knows that lemon juice Is

used to bleach and remove such blem-

ishes as freckles, sallowncss and tan
and Is the Ideal skin softener, smooth- -

in ihm pniiiT, mm ihho lint Jural imwh
iMiiiMsn.'ti nuri'iii. Ji richis uf rcinili-
llcatJun of dlnpalclK-- uvn

icans, will in another year expel (Jermahy entirely.
men: jias neon no normal) celebration of the capture

ol erduii. ror six months the i lower and strength of
the dcrmaii tinny was hurled against, the French citadel
t:nd now, after 18 months, the French havo not onlv re

over, intorination will be iiiinteugained ground lost in the first attacks, but advanced their
in local papers later conccrnin;
places where cards may be obtained
and the filled-o- cards left. Satur
day, September IS during the after
noon and cvonimr.

The Medford organization several

ener and beatitifior.
Just try it! Make up a quarter pint

of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massage it daily into the face,
neck, arms and hands. It should ly

help to whiten, soften, fresh-

en, and bring out the hidden rosea
and beauty of any skin. It Is wonder-
ful for rough, rod .hands.

Your druggist will sell threo ounces
of orchard white at little cost, and
any grocer will supply tho, lemons.

iSj. k

IS SPENT BY THEM welts ago at its first meeting elected
Mrs. K. X. Warner ns chairman anil
Miss Murko secretary. At the sec-

ond meeting lust Thursday at the li-

brary a committee was appointed to

lines beyond whore they were when the great offensive
begun. t

The exhaustion of France has long been heralded bythe kaiser and the French reply has boon not only the Ver-
dun defense and offensive, but the Aisno offensive and
participation with Britain in the successful offenses alongthe Nomine and tit Ypros, still in progress.

The bloodiest batt Io of the year was the crown prince's
great offensive on the C'bomin-tlcs-D.-ime- s, but recentlytaken by the French in the Aisno drive. For three months,
night and day, the German masses were thrown againstthe now French lines. For the first time during the war
concentration of artillery and lavish use of men failed to
gain the attacker a foot of territory.

TJioro has been no celebration of victory by Germany!
whenevor or wherever French met, German, nor will there

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. What
aro wo loaning our allien -- real
monoy, bonds, or credit? How much

work out local details for this reg
istration, litis committee consists

havo wo advanced? How did we of Mrs. K. X. Warner, Srrs. C.
Sehicffclin, Mrs. W. T. Grieve, M-- sWoodrow Wilson stepped out alio ad, down Pennsylvania avenue fromralso tlio monoy? What are wo

In return rocolpts, promissory the peace monument to the Wuite House, as leader of the parade of the
selective service soldiers of tho District of Columbia. It Is the first time In

the present generation that a president, nominally the nation's standard- -
notes, or lioitdii? la tho United States
protected, or nro wo Blniply pourhi;;

bearer, has acted os an actual-standar- bearer, carrying the nation's flag.

BELGIAN RELIEF
lit; any, lor Americans will do lor France what France di
for America in the revolutionary war.

Viva la France! mmmtimA

Stewart I'utterson, J. M. Snetlieor,
Mrs. T. E. l'ottinger, Mrs. 'Leonard
and Mrs. Crews.

Registering does not mean tlint ihe
one who thus signifies her ability
and desire to serve in a certain

will be called upon immediate-

ly to serve but it does menu that
should this war continue for soy-er-

years, the government will know
where to find capable women to carry
out its instructions. Those who ant
rending know what the French and
English women lire dtring today and
qnr turn mny come nil too soon. Who
can predict? But we must he ready.
This is our war, and we must fight
shoulder to shoulder wiih the men.

This is not a slnte or local move- -

"CONSCRIPTING" WEALTH. Gives a brilliant densy shine that
not ru! Gti' or ihmt off that

to the iron that lasts tour

money down a rat hole?
Horn aro tho facta obtained from

Atii:intiint Secretary (leorKO It. Cook-Be-

npokeaman for tho treasury de-

partment:
Up to dato our loans to our allies

total, $2, 0GG, 400,000, dlstrlhutod as
follows:
Groat Ilrltaln $1, 00.1, 000, 00
Franco n::o,oon,ooo
Italy 200,000,000
Ittifwla !!75, 000,000
HolKluni fill, 400, 000
Serbia 3,000,000

This leaves nearly a billion of the
threo billions congress voted still

tidied us lou es any oilier.'T'JIFj WAR revenue measure just passed by the senat
raises approximately $2,500,000,000. The war profii

SilkSiovsPoHshTO DESERT KAISER
Is in a class bv Itself. It's more

....ST. JOHN'S, IC. P., Sept. 11. The
Belgian steamer Eburoon, from an
American port for Rotterdam with
provisions for the Belgian relief com-

mission, stranded last night oft the
New Foundland coast, and reports to-

day indicated slid would provo a to-

tal wreck.

urn win irooiice a revenue ot ffi .( . ..( w t ,. i carefully madonna tmiuc
li tuil baler maiermli.added to the sum assured under the present, law, swells Try it on ironr narlop

too ioiai revenue irom this source in l out (ino nun
VO.1 llOM tfitidlt

PHTItOORAD, Sept. 11. The o

of the Twelfth Russian army,
before leaving ltiga, left an appeal
printed In German and addressed to

I ho income tax schedule raises nnnrox-mintol- iSfiO the Lhj;.; polish yiacvr uui'd, your
rav.'iiro or
wry tf.Ar r ianvailnhlo. ' W'JTSfl iui,ui)u, oi which ?:;iO,UOU,000 is from corporations, the

the German soldiers, pointing out thatThoso loans aro In tho form of fund yourNuance irom liKiividiiiiis. As many of the incomes art
treasury warrants uKalnst which the

"the best oil
from war profits, also, it is apparent that wealth has been

the latter wero making war on tho
side of the autocracy and. against a
revolution ot liberty and justice. The

nllles draw just ns If it wasVash on
conscripted" lor nearly J0 percent of the total revenuedeposit in a bank. Tho largest of

raised, i no assertions ot Ui JIlettc and others appeal said: hmsmmmthoso warrants, for S20.000.000 In
"A victory of Kaiser AVillielm wouldfavor of KiiKland, is tho blugest chock i hat; weait.li is escaping its share is not borne out by the

mean the end of democracy and libover drawn. lacis anu raises the suspicion that the clamor
oy pro-ueriua- to discredit the war and create dissatisAll of tho money from thoso loans

Is being spent In tho Hulled Slates
erty. Wo are leaving Higa, but we
know the revolutionary spirit will
prove stronger than your cannon; wo
know that in the end your consclcnco

faction.for munitions and supplies,
Money Two Sources, l no senate lull is a groat improvement over the house Wiregrip

Tireswill see more clearly and that you willTho United Slates treasury has se
march on to victory and liberty, side

JUI JU1
CHEVROLET

J. W. Leavitt te Co., San Fnnciico
"From our exhaustive tests of Zerulene, we think it is the

best oil for use in our cars."
REO

American Automobile Co.tTacoma
"tried Zerolene in Rco cars; results so good that we have

been entirely converted."
DORT

Motor Co., San Francisco
"excellent mileage with minimum carbonization."

PACKARD
Cuyler Lee, Oakland

"Zerolene has given us perfect satisfaction."

cured tho money from two source'.
l.lberly bonds and corlificates of in by sido with tho revolutionary army.

'Your strength Is greater than oursdcbleiluesK sold through the federal
but your superiority Is merely of
physical and material force. Moral

l'CHorvo system to banks and oilier
investors In all parts of the country.

In return wo have received certifi forco is on our side. History will re

mil, which taxed war prnlits ff 207,001 ),(M)0. The graduatoirates and their estiumted revenue yield is as follows:
Twelvo per cent on excess profits up to 15 per cent. $100,0X0,000,
Sixteen per cent on between 10 and 25 per cent, $ l(i,0S0,000;' 20 per

coin, between 25 and 50 per cent, f 09,000.000.
Twenty-flv- o por cent, botwoon 50 and 75 percent., $101,000,000; 30

per cent, between 75 and 100 per cent, $SS, 200,000.
Thirty-flv- o per cent, between 100 and"150 per cent, $120,050,000; 40

per cent, between 150 and 200 per cent, $102,000,000.
iter colli, between 200 and 250 per cent, $S4, 150,000; 50

per cent, between 250 and :!00 per cent, $72,500,000.
Sixty por cent on profits in excess of 300 per cent, $ 102,990,000.
f1,,.,ui,i,,,.i

late that the German proletariatcates of indebtedness bearing the
Baiuo ralo of Interest as the obliga marched against their'ltussian broth
tions sflld to raise the money. ers, forgetting tho dictates of inter

nal solidarity."If the United States should convert
nny oPtlio basic securities Into secur

have beep tried out
and proven the best
on the market.

See them at

Riverside Garage

OBITUARY.; '"""i" "" i.ia s mi .Migar, coiioo, tea, etc., were
m uch him, mo increased posiage rates, excont bv yom Geo. It. llrobcck died on Saturday,

The Standard Oil forMotor Cars
Endorsed by Leading jCar Distributors '

because the records of their service departments show
that Zerolene, correctly refined from California asphalt
base crude, gives perfect lubrication less wear, more
power, least carbon deposits.

wen- - eliminated, so thai the burden of (ho war cost does not September S, 1917, at his homo at
Marymac orchard, on, King's High
way, aged 6a years and 20 days.

lau on 1 lie poor.
Radicals sought a higher tax on wealth, but it is not no

cessitated ul the present time, I ho it mav be another year
Deceased was born at Clrclovlllo,

Farm Loans
Ohio, August 19, 1S.14. Ho leaves a

widow, two sons, Carl S. and Waller
11., two daughters, (ho Misses Georgia

it is claimed that the load is as hoavv alreadv as business
can stagger under and that heavier taxation now would

ities coiilalnlug different terms II ',4

per cent Liberty bonds into 4 per
cents, for example tho terms of the
certificates will be similarly changed.
Tints tho Uniled Stales will always
hold obligations of tho borrowing
countries corresponding exactly to
tho securities it must sell lo raise the
money.

Could Xot ltesell.
There has been some discussion by

members of congress as to whether
tho United States should not sell
thoso obligations of the allies and
tints avoid lite necessity for raising
a largo amount of revenue which
must uutlerllo fttiure huuis. This Is

simply Idle lalk. They may not be
soltl at a less price, and there Is no

B Detleni everywhere ind at our

V 4
4Sa STANDARD CIL JT$$4 'Jlj' 58 I COMPANY WfcS&$

and Zulu, two sisters and one broih- -lend 10 destroy prosperity and cripple industrv bv "kill
ing tho goose that lays the golden egg."

Ho had beeu a resident of Med
ford nino years.wn the whole the lull seems a lair measure whion wo re

From the Common School Fund,
loan, 6 per cent interest.

From the Rural r.mriif Fi.mic in

Funeral services, under tho nus- -

plccs of tho National KTolo Students'measuresnieiuiier that other and more drastic revenue
loom in the near future. to ar Loan, 5 per cent interest.For tracfert, Zerottne

association, wero bold lit Perl's
chapel, Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Uurial was in Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

ttttiry-lhu- y u
Loan from either fund cm i,o ,;,!The Country Correspondent at any time.

coimtiy hose securities of like terms!

keep a bit of eyo on him, then let Money ready unon annrnv.il of .(lallloilal in Publishers' Auxlliary.l to this form of art, lie valiantly at him ramp. Give him his "I's" and
When ou go g thru we's" and his dissertations on theinriiii mo task of writing It. "1 was

unable to sectiro a copy of the pro-
gram." ho slates gravely, "because

curity and title.

O. C. BOGGS
advantages to tho farmer of nn nuto;
forget the hint of calumny in his

will sell within ten points of thoso of
tho I'llllcd Slates.

Anyhow, It would be poor finance,
for no would lint holy secure less
titan wo etui realize by selling our
own bonds and holding the allied cer-

tificates, but wo wotld demoralize
our bond ni:nl,rt and seriously In-

jure our credit.

there was none primed." When un hr.ise, "a man who gavo the name

' FRED ALTON HAIGHT
Teat lior of Piano and Harmony. Composer and Ar-raiig- tT

of Musif, announces season of 1917-1- 8.

THE. HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO
401 Garnctt-Core- y Building

l'lione 72 Medford, Oregon

of Kdwnrds" and the cunibersonie-nes- s

of his "lady by tho name of
Ilrown"; forget It nil if ho minds the
libel law and gets himself read.

able to get the name of the performer
does ho fake one? No; he says:
"The next was by a Intly whose name

I could not cnlch." Then when it
comes to passing on the presentation
of piano numbers, .Mr. llowiitt again
modestly disclaims nbllltv bm of

GENERAL STRIKE HI

your country correspondencp whnl do
you do when your contributor has
permuted an "I" or "we"' to creep
in Perhaps if you have had a long
day of it you jab down fiercely with
your blue point and wonder if your
correspondent knows anything at all.

Hut the editor of tint Medford, Or.,
Mail Tribune does not do that with
tho copy which comes iu every week
from Kacle Point. The copy Is fur-
nished by l'a llowiitt, father of one
Miss ll.tttle llowllit, who Is nlwas
mentioned In the Kagle Point "I'ag-lets- "

as 'our daughter, Miss llailic
llowllit." Not only Is Mr. llowiitt
permitted to thus defy all theories,
that tin- reporter must eliminate first

pronouns, but he Is also al-

low eil lo go Into his slate of mind on

lr nnsin nf t Intro ikIi 1Ntrihiitt.n
Willi tho rtrtiv Irtt.lc in til I nltnlMlr ihuI low rr flHtui rv!, rctlut cU
uriiv are miw mtiiu fur

Eckman's.
Alterative

FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
MitMiorn ('"Huh nnil Cutila

No N irvi,u u; Ujl n t, r'tm.K PrD(
2 Site $1 Siie

Now I.S0 Now 80 Cu.
V. rn.n nls.rtorv. rhlU,lt,e.

si'i;iN(;ni;i.i', 111 "I. 11.

Ally, for Slate Land Board

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street, '
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographer

in Southern Oregon,
Negatives Made any time or

place by appointment.
Phone 147-.- J.

We'll do the rest.
J. B. PALMER.

fers this: "I was told by n promi-
nent society man that they handled
their fingers artistically."

And the question, of course, Is:
Hoes It get by? In tho case of Pa
llowllit ii does. People vlho have
never been near Kagle Point and who
never expect to sen Pa llowllit or
Mrs. llowiitt or "our daughter, llat-ll- o

llowiitt." read the Kaglets every
week, never falling. Some Insist they
take the paper solely for them. Coun-
try Contributor or as he often styles
lilmself on the back of his copy, "cd- -

genera! sh il;e of nil S.nt ;

Iratle iintotii-- l !, tilbnin' lin '

hellion" ot ."itttMl ivta! n tun! imiI

way slttipitM--

from lite m lu-- itl' poli.-- end militiity
ntttlntritics Sunday it, biva! up 0

jiarttile of strcel ejir slti'.e sMiia- -

tllir.ers, lailcl In iialel'iiilie ti'iiay. 1-

leeoiiiittciid d bv hit' ,j"inl ear -

advuiun-.:e- of owning nn automobile,
and to say lhal be will not wrllo any
more tills week, although be ban aj"whole lot nunc notes" which lie Is

JOHN A. PERL
Ijidy Assistant.

IN SOI T1I HAIITI.KTT.
rtione SI. 47 and 47J-3- .

AuitomoMI lleame ServlM.

ilre won d prove Intel est i It c. A inn. Iter" i: a iow-o- If bn hn f...-

sbule roines aloiu:. nod although Iheinews. lint In addition If he has, n

scilhe ndmlis charmingly that hejs' use of litimor and Is unconscious of
fears ho has not been educated "up" 'l and It jou have the patience to

Ice v"kMin i'oi liie ililtliei.
Nolhiiii; Ik better than Ice cream for the children, and the best made Is

WHITE'S VELVET. Ask for and Injjt on having It,
i

Vlth Medford liade la Mi d lord made tmbulane borrk. ' Corenw.'
1


